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MINUTES
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
January 12, 1976

The Council of Academic Deans met on Monday, January 12, 1976,
at 11 a. m.. in the Executive Room of the Garrett Conference Center. Present
were Deans Cravens, Chelf, Sandefur, Jenkins, Sutton, Corts, Russell,
Hourigan, Hardin, Mounce, Gray, and Davis. Dr. Stephen House, Mr. Lee
Watkins, and Mrs. Marjorie Dye were visitors at the meeting.
Mr. Lee Watkins, Assistant Director of Student Financial Aid, and
Mrs. Marjorie Dye, Certifying Official for Veterans' Affairs, discussed
recent federal regulations concerning ~eteransf benefits. They pointed out
that Western's teachers must keep attendance records of veterans enrolled
in their classes and should report to Mrs. Dye any veteran who is not making
normal progress in his or her class work. A letter will be sent to all faculty
members explaining these new regulations.
Dr. House gave a report on the upooming registration and answered
questions that the deans raised about the registration procedures.
Dr. Davis commented on suggested revisions on the Faculty Evaluation
forms and procedures. After some discussion, it was decided that a revised
evaluation form would be submitted to the deans for their consideration at
the meeting on January 14.
Dr. Gray commented on both an operating paper for the Graduate
College and recommendations for research at Western that he had drafted.
He asked the deans to submit any written suggestions to him for possible
revision.
Dr. Chelf discussed a pay scale for correspondence courses. He
asked the deans for any suggestions concerning this pay scale within the next
few days. Dr. Cravens will submit the recommendation to President Downing
in the near future.
The deans reviewed the proposal from the committee on part-time faculty
stipends. The group moved unanimously to approve the proposal and to recommend it to President Downing for his consideration.
The next meeting of the Council of Academic Deans will be on Wednesday,
January 14, at lOa. m. in Room 120 of Diddle Arena.
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